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HE POOR BOOKMAKER! (They Won't Let Him Work at the Track and V VIbT Travle a battle In the final. Ano'her two miles to ths Mary Terd
They've batted Him From the Bali Ground.) D I V lis BUXTON'S 77 DEFEATS promising oontest was that between

elkhl-itrok- a

head wind and the tide. A
Warren Corkran, Baltimore, waa maintained iCopyright MU. by The Prtii Publishing Oo. (The Mew Tark WorM.) Univer-
sity

the Na timeera ok, and Harry Heyburn, way. waa taken.
of Pennaylvanla, who haa been In-

tercollegiate
The fr lawman eight eras later

OLD MEDAL WINNER runner-u- EIGHT SHOWS FAST time trial from the hair mite mark at
Huxton beat Van Pleck t and 1. nn the two and a half mile stake.

tnu put up a remarkably smooth con-

vincing
down eireem. the time being

IN FOUR-MATC-
H PLAY

game throughout with a stroke TIME TRIAL MY nine minutes) snd nineteen
count of TT by playing the bye holes. hi 'i la close to the record. Ths)
But for several stymie he would have dltlon were good, ths tide
equalled Van Fleck' record break In u and the win a following oat
total yaaterdaor. Csrds: freshman four went over a mile
Bus to-n- It "ID TO0, Conn., June fT.-- Har-

vard
In five minute fifteenCook, Thompson and Hay Out sm I 4 I 4 I Varsity eight hsd a

In 14 14 4 4 n-- T7 condltlone not be-

ing

YALE'S BOW OARSMANWin Their Rounds on paddle water
Van Fleek-O-ot

( 144 favorable. Attention was given to MAY NOT ROW IN MCt,
Links. racing starts. Ths Varsity four wasIn mm .el 4 4 4 4

tirwed their bridge at New London OALKfl FFIRRY, Crnia, JawO lfelCook beat Franclna, I and 1. Cook e
twice got a coupls of holes Isad golni md sent away for ths full distance of looked to-d- ay at Bread View aa ft

(Hnerial to The Kindns w.,fH ) out, but waa only one hole aheud at flors. the bow oarsman for tha TatO
Pa.. June 17 Following hie Varaltv mlcht not raw Hi tawNortljn, tha tarn. Franclna three times fleorg A. Pops Jr., Ma II more, bent crew,

brilliant performance of yraterday In squared matters from the 10th to the H. C. Mofall. Philadelphia. I up. U rare Frldsy. Ths Injury to his
winning tha tow score OoM Medal ami 14th. Than by scooping ths Kth, 14th holra Pope was a esmtnnaltet In the Klvee promise af being

and 17th, Cook snded the matoh. He snd J. P.at the aasss time breaking the three- - recent Baltimore tournament trivial. To-da- y he was aaad
wai out la 41, and by playing tha bye Burleigh, Philadelphia Country, beat Haven for treatmenty ear-ol-d re-er- d at tha Huntlngdoa Val-

ley
returned fast Tl to Franolne'shole, a Harold MoFarland. Huntingdon Valley, That the Injury to Oarafg

Country Club, a (liable gallery to-

day
II. 1 holes.up, eonalderad dangerous to or-- Sfollowed. Charlea B. Tan Fleck jr.. WVt Triors rsao ri, Huntington Valley, Several play off wore necessary far

Bartuarot, who was pitted against a B. beat J. A OeOurdy, Ovarbrook, I ap. ths ssoend got, lata whisk fall such fast that Denagre
Brat four-o-ar sd crew and aad k,

Buxton, PhllsAelphls, the flret matoh Thompson's fine putt oa ths home hole well known p at farmers aa Richard sjL.

play round of ths Lynn wood Hsli Cup furnished a climax. J. L Hay, Phila-
delphia

Mott Oesrge Crvsnp, Dr. C. H. Oar-dlna- r. bow, and Titus, who was haw to 'brs
tournament ntsre was aisn wpeHal m- - Country, beat R. W. Steel. High WUtoughby. Robert Weir ssoend four, waa put la Deaessnywr

tf.reat In the contest of Horace T. Cook, Merlon, 4 and I. and Cheater H. Kirk. Oardlaar and plaoa The Tale Varatty arew had two'
..if rxevllle. N. J . atalnat H. It. Corkran. Baltimore, beat Harry Hey-

burn.
Kirk won their morning matohas, while ml lee or racing eiaria tksa sasewJaaa- -. ?

Wra'nrlna, Philadelphia Cook was tha Untvarelty of Pennsylvania, 4 and Mott went through by default but tha rowing at It atroha
euayriee or me apnng lournament at I. Sidney 8harwood, Merlon, beat Ed-

ward
others fell by the way aide In surprising The freshman sight

Lakewood when he gars Walter J, Batterthwalte, Bala, I and faahlea. entirely. dgat
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Johnson Lauds Chance--Boi STANDING OP THE CLUBS

as Baseball Man of Hour Mar I a r iffljifeii I IfSS- -

a failure as manager of the Browne and RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES
was all In at a player several years ago. flJMjrafh.1 Nee lock.

Iteetnn, i : bl until, a. iraoeirn. 1'American League President "O'Connor wai released bacauaa hla ralla Itlpala. Cltttlaad. I. e
Caicaso, e, n aahiortoa. 1 S: Pbladalukia. Aservices war no longer needed. But ha

Has Things to Say About should hava been put out of our lea rue at. Uraa at New
GAMES
Tork.
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Tork
TO-PA- Y

at Otaetassetbefore hla engagement with tha Si. Louu ( at Phlladfiiifefi. hmklra at St. toats.
v National Game. club expired. 11a helped to UU tha Na-

tional
rUralaod at WajhUlftoa. Boaloo at httSbursST
lie:rnu at jiuib. Philadelphia et OhUase.League In Cleveland by hla con-

duct"
President Ban Johneon of the Ameri-

can
Iwteraattaaal tea gas tandlmg. Bradley In a six-rou- boutWray'e Record lu Usagrr. before tha. . ... . . . .Langae, on a tour of Inspection, paid Billy Wray'e record of sixty-tw- o miles Nrwik. . . ft" .!B.Vr... to' k ,wOw """T'i . rraoaie -nera nia awa

r. jffaio .. 2 m .Ml aloemal M at .en ladha initial sstto, but after that Louis-
iana,hla Brat visit to tha Polo Oraundi since Is t be broken Kocheiter. II .M 01likely night Jener ty n is w by tba clever use of a atralghtrioTiaeaee ze tl tuniorFrank "Chance aaaumod charge of tha at the Brighton Beach Motordrome In isft and a hard right hand counter, at

Highlanders, and at tha aama time had the eeeond running of the hour race. It ways kept Bradley on the defensive.Onsaea BeBgalod fas To-Da- y.

antnathlM to aay on every baasball topic at believed that this mark will ba bet-

tered
Buffalo at Jererjr City.

of th day. Tomato at Neeara.by many miles, aa It was only a Moatnel at ProTtdeaee.
Wat of all tha praaldant said some week ago that Arthur Chappie, who will ocuejtw ai naiusme. AYVAD'S WATER-WING- S

i.lca things about tha Highlanders now be one of the starters In Mr i o Bwf by Bale Etarrwhera
use Trlmi

asanafar. . " night's race, won the fifty mile race In Lantslana Dsfsats Bradley.
"frank Chance la tha man of tha Plain, Mc.

. t--6, so It can be seen that if hs la PHILADLLPHLV. June 17. Joe' s, Fancy, Mchour." bags Ban. "Ha la alowly build-

ing In any such form nigh: ths young lsd who boxes underup a winning team. J waa surprised ATVAB SlAWryothere'll be a new record hung up. the name of ILouisiana, defeated Frankle CO.. HokakeaTN. J,
to learn ha bad traded Hal Chase fur
Bordon and Zalder, but I baUava tha
deal baa benefited both teems. Chance
oouid have had Tournler Inataad of
Data art, bat ha ehoae tha latter, and I and ideathis Ma Judfmut wUl be vindicated ITwas a new startling to
aa aobB as Borton begins to bat M I
know ha pan. Bolder la a wonderful Continuation of
Inside plajrer. lit OomUkey had hla awn an 80 CENT tobacco in a 5 Cent xSr--;
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Federal
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"If an Investigation Is attempted It AMOUNT at a time. A single tin ofStagwill show anytrill and ua ready." began the league
president "la fact, wa hava always Thii i NOT b Sale of "left-over- s" from mom unnsjrtcd mgnufactur-e- r That simple idea has SOLVED smoker what he has been xbeen ready, fer wa have no.hlng to con-

ceal.
stock.

I don't believe Sold only la Coal tias sad Coat r JarsBut personally 5 e (taSB4It is OUR OWN STOCK this Sbbsoh's Clothog backedCongress Will take action. If tha law-

makers mean business they ought to by the Guarantee of the Smith Cray Label.
begin now Instead of talking so much. qit is NOT s Sale of nondescript "Stuff" fBthered b a hurry from

"Horace Fogel Is ths only ons ap-
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goodnets-know-wher- e.
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son
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President Johnson concluded his talk The Aeadenr Mark Ce. ONV'S LAIOHINO f.Al'B.
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